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The Rose Ensemble 
1hursday, )anuarr 26, 2012 W'rut Ch3pcJ 7:30pm 

Thr Ro;c EMemblc reawakens the .indcn1 th,ough im;igin.ltive pcrformJn.:es of 
vocal muste, connecting each mdiV1dual to past worlds with stones of sp1ritu.J1ty ,ind 
humanit}'. Concert~ and w11rk.shops preserve and pcrpctuate centuries of human ex• 
pression with h11lom:al tmtrumcnls and a ,·,x:al S(1und critics have called ~supc:rnatu• 
ral" An intcmahona!ly recogniz~ perfum,ancc group, The Rose Ensemble honors 
th~ musical leg.icy that has shaped the live~ of rc~l people thwugh the ages and across 
cultures, 1 heu-program ,s cnlltle<l "Canllgas from tht-Land of Three Ruths: Voices o( 
,\JlGtent Mcilitcrrancan Tews. Chnst;ans, and Muslims; which ha~ cverythmg from 
Lil.Ill, ArablC, Hebrew chant Lo early Spanish, Turlosh, and Bedown dance~. 1 he 
pwgram t'eature. instrumcnL$ sru:h as the riqq, dumbck, harp, psaltery, hun1y·gurdy, 
'ud, viclle, and ,·ebec. www.roscensemblt.org 
Th,~ ~ecrest progrnm 1s ,ndudcd m Wl'U's parllopalJOn m the Pre<1dcnl's Inter• 
faith .ind Community Service Campus Challenge of 201 I/ 12, in which colleges 
and universities across the U.S. will engage in activitie.o; and programs of their own 
design to forward positive and produc11ve inter-fa,th communicalton and acllons. 

lmaniWmds 
1hur<day, March I, 2012 Rrendle Recital Hal17:30pm 

More thm North Amenca's prcm1c1 wmd qwntct, lm:uu Winds has established itself 
us one of the most successful chamber music eMembles m the Uruk>d State~. Smee 
1997, the Cirammy nominated qwntct h,1., taken wi,que p.ith, Cdl'Vlng out a dis ti net 
ptc$cnce m the dassicjlj music world with it's dyna1mc playing, culturally po1(!nant 
progr.irnming, genre-blurring collnborations, and inspin.tional out.each prog1ams. 
www.imaniwinds.com 





lllOGRAl'lW 

CHRISTOPHER O'RILEY 

From his ~roundbrcalanii transcription.; of Radio head, Pl boll SrP11h md Nick 
Drake, to his unforgettab~· \ubhmc mtcrprcllltions of the Cla.\sical canon, plam~l 
Chri,tophcr O'Riley h;i~ stutched the p1.1110 hc1ond con\'tnbonal boundanc~. 

I !is tirst recording of Radiohe:id. transcriptions, Tru• , .,,~{ WaitJ, received four .\tm 
from Rulltng Stone Jnd 1v,1s as cntkally accfa1mcd ,is 11 w.i,; commercial~• succe11stul 
His Fluid .l,f.: 10 7lu~ 011 iswplm O'R1/ry pl<1)'> rh.: mu.nc <Jj R,1,/10/roml follow,•d suit 
Tackling the deeply emotmnal and cornplcJC work fl'(1m tl,~ troubled singcr/songwnt,:r 
l'llinu Snuth, l lumt 10 Obh~Mi: 1\11 Ii//Jatt S11111h 1hbutit drew cnucal pr.llic from 
both Cl.i.~sical and ror m,._,, critic. 

O'fulcr\ fourth sci of Lrnn,rnplwn, from the contcmpor.lf) popular songbook 
wa, Second Grau - T/1, f.fa<rc 11/ z..,,k Drakf. a colle.rion of rcpe11<>iH.• wntten and 
onginally recorded by the late enigmatic British guitar wizard and songw1ikr. 

Mr O'Rilcy has toured the U.S. with the world-fumous Academy of St. M.1rtm in the 
Field$ Chamber Orc:hc-slTa He has uppe.m:d 11'11.h the philh,mnoruc orchcstr,\S 01 Los 
Angc!Cli. New York. Moscow and the Roynl Phllharmoruc m London, the Minnesota 
On:hestra, .ind lh~ ,'}'lnphonits of Pitlsburgh, Al1!.nta, Balttmon:. Philadt:lph.m \llld 
San Frnnci.1co The 1ll11strio11, group ol conductors with whom he has coll,1borotcd 
rndudts J--·Jichacl Tilson lhomas. Stmyon Bych~ov, JoAnn FJllcttJ, Krystof Pcnd-
c1tck.i, Kurt Manrr. James GJffigan, Vas"ly Sinaislcy, Chmtopher HogwooJ, Roger 
Norrmgton and Leonard llcmstem. 

From early m his CJJ'c~r. Mr. O'Rllc)' was honored Mth many JW:Udi at the Leeds, 
Van Cliburn, Busnm a.nd Montrc.il comrcutlons, .is .,.-di JS .,n. \,"'ry Piihcr C.u-ccr 
Gunt. O'R1lcr i.Lu.hcd with Ru,~ll ShcrmJ.O at the N~w Pngland C,on:;e,vatocy of 
M~,i, Cluist<ipber O'Riley m.il<es hh home in develand, Ohio. From tl1o1 Top ,an 
b.: lound onhne at www:1-romthetop.org 





Mart lfaimoV1t1.\2011/12 ,cason !bturcs th. world prcnw•1cof Phibp Glass' Cdlo 
Co11<t1 tn r-:o. 2 sn Spnng 2012 .ind a m.i;<>r 1':orrh Amen<-in tour and new recc11d• 
ing ..,,,h p1:.u11:St Chn~tophct O'Rilcy, Slu,Jlk I'/ 11J.istm., blurring t.hc boundancl 
bclwct:n t,;l.\,;s"al and Pop ..,,,h mu,IC by SlrJ.\'ll\5k)-, ludiuhea<I. J..nacck. Arcdlle 
Fire, ll<rn,ud lkrm1.mn, M.,h.l,,shnu, 11nong otru:r, A ll\·c rc~ording 1,fSchumJnn\ 
Cello c~11n·1 r,, with Gregu1 y NowJk and th1· Orch~stre de llrct,1gne is ~• hedukd for 
rd(;\SC 1n tall 201 I 11~ is n rcrnrding of I igcll'• < ;eJ/o Cwt,c• to "''h Deny~ Boulun~ 
and the Contt'JJ'lpora..; MUSIC liruemblc ut McG,JJ L'ru\'CTSII}' Ongomg coll.bor.1• 
uon, include., scnc1 or concerto commission~ n11h Kt-nt -.:~.mo .uid the: Montreal 
Symphony, ,tnnii quJ.rtd, With !\lark O'Conn<1r, Jd.i K.w;ihan, Jnd l',1ul Kcublucr, 
and ch.,mhcr music with I con Fleisher, Mcn;ihem Pressler, Michael Tree, David 
Krakauer, and h,p-hop kkzmcr produtcr Socallcd. 
Jn 2006, Hllmo,n-L recci=I the Conetrt Music \\\,ud trnm ASCAI' for h1111dvo-
ca..")"of l,v,ng compo~rJ and p1onecnng ~mt, and ,n 2004 the A=11,an MUSIC 
Center awarded H:um1mt2 lhe 1'nulhlaur Aw.ml, for h,1 tar rc,1Lhmg rnn1nhuhon, 
to AmcricJn music ll11rn in l~1-.1cl, JfalmoV1t1 hJ, ,tl.'iO been honored with the ,\Vl:ry 
F11hcr Care(t Gran I (I <IU,) the Grand l'nx dn Disque ( l 'NI), the Oiap.lSOn d'Or 
(1991) .u,d he 1, the fast tdh,1 ever 1,1 i.:cei\'c the rrongmus Premio l:lternanoMlc 
•Accadcm1.1 lllu.<1calc Chi,:1ani' (1999) H;i,mov,tz mid,cd at the Co~legurc School m 
~cw York .ind ~l the Ju,llurd S,hool, in ihr hn.1! dass ot l.con.ird Ro.1c, .11tcr which he 
cnnunucd ht~ rdl<1 sludk, wsthRoMld l.coMrd .ind Yn,Yo Ml In 1~%, he r<·cc1ved 
a H.A 1101g11" wm lauJ~wilh hsghc,t honois from lfarv.ird t1mcrsitr 

M.ltt H:umo,117 pl.i}'H VcncUJn cello. m iac in 1710 by Mattecs Gofnlkr 



BfOGRAI•J!Y 

MATT HAIMOVITZ 

Renowned as a musical pioneer, cellist Matt 11.umovilz h.is il\'lp1red cla,m.:al music 
lovers and ro11nlle!">S new listeners by bringing his artistry to conc.:rt hall. ;md club~, 
outdoor festival~ and intim3tc coftec house.,, any place where passionate music can 
be heard. He bnngs a fresh car to tamil1ar repertoire, champions new music and 1rult• 
ates groundbrcalclng colfaborallons .IS well as creating it1nova11.ve recordmg pro1ccts 
for 0Xlllgale Records He has a tireltss tounng schedule .is well, all while mentoring 
an nward•wanrung studio of young cell1sts .11 McGill Univcri.ity's Sch11lkh School of 
Music in Montreal Through his ,ision:iry approach, Haimovitz 1s rc-J.:fimng what it 
means to be an arlistlorthe2lst century. 

Haimovm made his debut in 1~34. at the age ot 13, Js soloist w,th Zubm Meht:i and 
the IS(ael Philh:vmonic. A1 17 he made his first recording with James l.cvane and 
the d11cago Symphony Orchcslt8, for Deutsche Grammophon. Ham\0\017 ha$ since 
gont on to perform on the world's most este.:n>ed stages, \'11th such orchestras and 
conductors as the Berlin Philharmonic with Levine, the ~ew York Philhannomc 
with Mehta, the English Chamber Orchestra Wlth Daniel ll3renboim, the Boston 
Symphony Orchestra wllh l.eonard Slatkin, .11111 the Montreal SymphonyOtchcstra 
,.,,th Kent Hagano. Jwmovitz made his Carnegie Hall debut when he subsututcd for 
lus tc.icher, the legendaryl..:onard Rose, in Schubert's Stnng Quintet in C, alongs1Je 
haac Stem, Shlomo Mant1. Pinchas Zukerman and Msti~lav Rostropo\llch the W3CI 
Philharmomc. 
The solo cdlo reciml is a Haimovil7. trJdtmark. both m~ide and outstdc the concert 
hall. ln 2000, he made w-.. wes with h,s llm;h Luta1111g•R.i<1m Tour, tor which, to grc:it 
acclaim, Hai.movitz took Bach's bclow:d cello su,tes out of the concert hall dnd into 
clubs .icros~ the US., Canada. and the U. I(. H.ol.imovil.7.'s 50-statc A11tJ1~111 tour tn 2003 
cclebr:itcd living Americ;u\ compo-;cN, and foat11red !us own arrangement of Jimi 
! lendrix:'s ''Sta,• Sp,mgied Ba1111~r" He was th~ fu ,t clas,11.:al artist to play at N~w Yotk's 
,nfamous CBGB club, m a performance filmed by ABC Nl."WS for Jli1gl1t/111c UpCh•l~. 

Ha,movitz's recordmg c.i.reer encompasses more thJn 20 yc~rs of aw.ird-winning 
work on Dc11L<:he Grammophon and his own O,ongale Records, the trailblazmg inde· 
pendent label he founded with composer/producer tuna Pearl Woolf. Two recent 
O:angale .ii.bum, b,we been nominated for Juno -\Wllfds .i,'ld the \at<.~t rekao;e M1:d111g 
of I/rt ~plriL< was nommateJ for a Grnmmy for Bost Cbsiical Crossowr Album and 
won n Grammy for Best Producer of the 
Ye.it {Classical) 





RRMAJll,1NG E\'ENTS 

o/rlie 

2011/12 SECREST SERIES SEASON 

Benjamin Bagby's Beowulf 
Ttwsd:i.y, October 4, 2011 Brendle Hall 7:30pm 

"B,1gby has transformed what was once the b~ne of A merkan English majors.. into 
a thnlling entertainment full of color ruulapression"-Michad Miller, Tho /J~rkslm~ 
&view 
Benjamin Bagby's 8.wwu!fi~ a modern tllce on the medieval English tradition ol re-
citing the slory of Beowulf 11,th the accompaniment of a six-stnnged harp. Pres~nted 
in collaboration with the Medieval Studies program m the Department ofFnghsh. 

www.bcnjamin.bagbybeowulf.com 

Munich Symphony Orchestra 
lhumlay, Nov JO, 2011 Wait Chapel 7:30pm 

Internationally renownoo artist Philippe llntremont w,ll return to the US with the 
Munich Symphony Orch~st.r.i to perform Mo1.art's Requiem with choral ensemble, 
Gloriae Dc1 Cantore&. Acclaimed worldwide for the elegance and virtuosity oOus 
playing, as wdl a~ his outstmdmg mterprdm Jbilih~s on the podmm, the pamng of 
Philippe Entremont "~th the MunichSymphonyOtchc~tra proves robe J stunning 
collaboration. The Munich Symphony Orchestra is one of l\lunichs four symphony 
orchesuas and developed in 1990 out of the former Graunke Symphony On:hes-
t.ra, which was founded by Kurt Graunke m 19·15. For moce than half a century the 
01·chcstra h~s mJde a considerable C(lntribullon to the cultural life of Munich with 
an extensive repertoire which includes ,ymphornc concert pieces, performance~ of 
opcro, light opera, musicals and ballets as well a~ oratorios and church music. Regular 
concerts m Ravaria and numerous tours 1hroughout Germany as well as m Europe. 
Asia and the Am.,rica~ have firmly established the rcpullltion of tl1e Munich Sym· 
phony Orchestra. This will be Entro.monl's fourth Jppcarancc (1n lhc Secrest Smcs, 
haVJng appeared twice as a soloist and once as conductor ~nd sololsl with the VienM 
Chambel'. Orche.-ua. Select mcmb.,rs of the WFU Concert Choir, under the direction 
of Dr. Brian Gorelick, will~upplcme111 the singm of Gloriae Dci Cantore$ m 
the Mowt Requiem. www.cami.com 





R1yl1n ~rUSh Managcm,nr, Inc 

190 West /Uhland Str,:el, Su11c 201 , Uoylcsto1<n, rA 13901 • wwwbaihn,>rtist, ~om 





\\',ik, Fo1c,1 L'nt\'C1'tl)'c,p1c,sc~ ii~ deep ,,ppn:uation to Mr,. l\l.11ton Sccrc,I and hct 
hu,h.in<l, the t.,tc Jlr . Willis Sccrc,1. for ~.:ncrnusly cndmnn~ the: 'it'crc,L .-' rfob Serie,. 

Christoph.:r ()'Riley and Matt l-faimovitz will be signing rrograms and recordtngs 
in the lobby shortly following the p.:rtormaru:e. 

Ushe1s for tonight's pe,fom,ance are members (lfKapp.l Kappa P,i, a national b•nd 
service fraternity of~ollcge and university !!!Udcnts. 

The Sl!crcst Serie, c~--tends a .special thank you to Pel.Cr Kiiroff, piani'it Jnd Profe~sor 
ofl-lus,c al \\IFU for his Secrest Signature prc•pcrfo,mance talk. 

Tickets for all Seac:sl event. .ire ~v-.ulablc without charge to all Wake l·omt students, 
faculty, and staff. Th.:y ,uc sold indtvidu.illy and by sci.lSOn subscription lo the general 
public. To purchaSc tickets, c.ill the Univcrsitylheatcr Box Office JI 336-758-5295 
Mastercard, Vls~. and Deacon Dollar, are accepted 

Find us on Faccbook! ,\,.Id Secrest Sen cs (m th, W.ikc Forest network) as your fnend 
in order to acces, information and receive reminder, ~bout upconung event... 

www.wfu.edu/secrest 

http://seuesLserie,.blogspot.com 

secrost ar l!Sls series 

Yo11r courtesy ill turniug 11ff oil clt.:trouk ,levices i,s 11ppreciaud. 
TI,e use ofcttmeriis, recorders, and video ~quipmwt is 1101 perm,tte,l. 




